King’s High School
Daily Notices
Thursday 16th May 2019

Te Kura Tuarua o Kingi
Panui o Te rā
Rāpare 16th Haratua 2019
All/Te Katoa

TIMETABLE DAY – Whā
MINDFULNESS GROUP - Reminder, the group is meeting at 8:30am on Friday in the
library.
JAPAN CLUB - This will be held in B7 at lunchtime every Friday.
YOUTH FORUM - The Otago Southland Youth Forum is a two-day event all about civics
education and getting the voices of youth heard in local government. The conference
also includes focus groups in areas such as education, politics, mental health, and more!
There are workshops focused on city planning and budgeting, as well as a mock crisis
situation where students act as DCC council members facing a city or region wide crisis.
The event is catered towards absolutely everyone with interests in anything as there is
a lot covered in the event and a lot of choice in what students choose to do. If this
sounds
like
something
you
would
be
interested
in,
head
to
https://unyouth.org.nz/event/otago-southland-youth-forum-2019/
or
email
tyler.proctor@unyouth.org.nz for more information and signups.
SCHOOL BUSES - Students who are now travelling to and from school on the school
buses are required to see Mr Smith to ensure your name is registered with him.
BOOKGANG & BOOKMAFIA - TODAY at lunchtime in the Williams Room.
TABLETOP GAMES - In the library TODAY after school until 4.30. Come and play Catan,
Exploding Kittens, Unstable Unicorns and Timeline. Warhammer is in the Williams
Room at the same time.
SAUSAGE SIZZLE – At interval on Friday in the tunnel. $2 for one or $3 for two.
Fundraising for Athletics and Cross Country.
CANTEEN – TODAY: Rice Balls $4.50, Sushi 8pk $6, Spare Ribs meal $6 & Ribs $4. Friday:
Burgers.
ITINERANT LESSONS 2019 - Please check the timetables in the Music Room Foyer
notice board for your lesson time. It is the same time each week.
MONDAY - Piano (Chris’s students), Guitar, Violin.
TUESDAY - Trumpet & Trombone, Drums
WEDNESDAY - Piano (Denise Dore’s students), Cello & Double Bass
THURSDAY - Drums, Clarinet, Saxophone.
SCHOOL PRODUCTION: SPAMALOT - Rehearsals for this year’s production are as
follows: TODAY 3 - 4.30 pm - Acting - Cast as required (see Facebook page).

YOUNG FARMERS/CAREERS IN AGRICULTURE/AGRIBUSINESS - For everyone. Are
you interested in rural life, farming or anything to do with rural industries? This could
be journalism, forestry, horticulture, banking – or lots of other things in the rural
sector. We are starting up a group for those interested in these things. If you are keen
to be involved in our TeenAg Group come and register your interest on the signup sheet
in the library.
WORKDAY - This week, group teachers will be taking note of the work you have
arranged for work day, which will be held next Monday (20th of May). If you haven't
already arranged work, it is therefore very important that you do so ASAP. As in previous
years, the expectation is that you will find a job for the day and then ideally contribute
$20 of what you earn to the School Council (with contributions handed in to group
teachers the following day). Unlike in previous years, only a limited number of students
(30) will be able to volunteer to perform work at school on work day if they are unable
to find a job. While unfortunate, this is because the school does not have enough
suitable work to require the efforts of more than 30 students. You are able to sign up for
one of these limited places using the signup sheet in the library.
HOCKEY - Year 9 hockey team training at 3:15 TODAY on the tennis courts.
CROSS COUNTRY - Any student who wishes to compete at the National Cross Country
in Timaru, is to get a notice from Mr Koedyk in A7.
CAVERSHAM RELAY - Caversham Relay runners meet in the Year 13 common room at
the end of period 3 TODAY.
BREAKFAST RUNNING GROUP - Meet at the back of the Gym at 7:30am ready to run,
on Tuesday and Friday mornings. We cater for all abilities of running. The run is usually
30 minutes. After the run you can shower in the changing rooms and then go to the
catering suite for a continental breakfast. This costs $2. Be great to see you there.
BASKETBALL - Basketball Draw for this Friday night’s games are up on the window of
L1. All Basketball Team lists are on the window as well, please check both of these.
SOCIAL BASKETBALL - Make sure you have your numbered PE uniform and a mouth
guard for your games, these are both compulsory. If you need to pick up your numbered
PE top please see Mr Conrad in the sports office, as these are ready for pick up.
U15 TIGERS RUGBY TEAM - There is training TODAY at Bathgate and a game on
Saturday at Opoho Park in North Dunedin at 11:15am. You need to be sure that you can
get to the ground. If you can't make it, then you need to be sure to tell your coach and
we'll find a way to get you there.
Senior/Tuakana
SCHOOL FORMAL - All formal sheets, which were handed out at Monday’s Senior
Assembly, will be collected in this Friday 19th May. It is important that you have this
sheet with you as the formal is only 3 weeks away. If you need a spare sheet, please see
Nathan Hastie.
VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, WELLINGTON - Dunedin Information Evening will be held
on Tuesday 21 May at the Town Hall, 6 – 8 pm. Students are welcome to bring their
family and friends along to find out more about life at Victoria University of
Wellington
Please
register
your
interest
in
attending
https://go.victoria.ac.nz/dunedin-information-evening.html

